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L. & Mo DEPOT R
Judge Lewis E. Harvie
Prominent Attorney,
Leaves Whitesburg

Judge Lewis E. Harvie,
prominent Whitesburg attor-
ney, left this morning (Thurs-
day) for his hometown of
Danville, Va., after retiring
from active law practice.
Judge Harvie states that he
intends to come back to
Whitesburg every month or
so to visit his friends.

Judge Harvie came to
Whitesburg in 1907 and began
the practice of law. For
many years his office was on
the second floor of the Lewis
Building. He recalls how he
swept the sawdust from the
room immediately after the
building was erected and he
had his office there up until
a few months ago.

Although he never was elec-

ted to an office he was several
times appointed as special
judge in Letcher Circuit
Court, hence the title of
"Judge." Although primarily
a lawyer he also had other
activities, among them pub'
lishing (he once was publisher
of The Mountain Eagle), tim-
bering, and real estate devel-
opment (Collins-Harvi- e addi-

tion in Whitesburg got its
name from Judge Harvie and
Sam Collins.).

In his law practice, Judge
Harvie represented for a time
the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, various coal com-

panies, and others. He is
rightly considered the dean of
Letcher County attorneys.

In Judge Harvie's leaving
Whitesburg, we recognice a
note of sadness, for he has
been recognized far and near
as a great benefactor among
our citizens. The Eagle per-
sonally wishes for Judge Har-xv- ie

the best of health and
happiness at his home in Dan-

ville, Va., and hope he returns
often for a visit with his many
friends here.

Rev. McCov Franklin
Soeaks to Rotarians

Rev. McCoy Franklin of
Madisonville, Tenn-- , guest of
G. D. Polly, delivered a very
fine message to members of
the Whitesburg Rotary Club at
Tuesday's luncheon meeting.
Rev. Franklin also entertained
the Rotarians by imitating
a number of species of birds
and animals. He is one of the
finest speakers and entertain-
ers we have had the privilege
of hearing in recent months.

At present Rev. Franklin is
conducting revival services at
the Whitesburg Presbyterian
Church. The public is invited
and urged to attend.

New Postal Bus
To Serve Jenkins Area

A new highway postoffice
bus, like the one now making
runs between Lexington and
Fleming, will have its initial
run from Bristol, Va., to Pike-vill- e

by way of Jenkins next
Tuesday, Nov. 22nd.

The highway postoffice will
be at Jenkins around noon
where postoffice department
officials will have lunch. There
will be a motorcade accom-
panying the postoffice bus on
its first run.

The highway postoffice will
be open for public inspection
in front of the Jenkins post-offi- ce

building from 12:00 to
1:00 p. m.

Controlling Interest
In Kona Mine Sold

Controlling interest in the
Elkhorn Coal Company at
Kona has been sold to S. L.
Bastin, Lexington, and A. L.

i" HIGH SCHOOL PIRATES

Above are the Fleming-Neo- n High School Pirates who just completed the current
football season with only one conference loss. The play ers are from left to right, front
row: Joe Broome, manager, Emmett McCullum, Billy Wright, Manuel Bentley, Johnny
Cox, Wallace Hall, Billy Patrick, Donald Wright, and Johnny Cornett; second row: Labe
Gregory, coach, Richard Blevins, Phillip Cury, Thomas Wright, James Tucker, Bobby
Ladd, Charles Dotson, Joe Trinkle, Ben Hall, James Gregory, and James Perry; third row:
Bobby Burns, Curtis (Tug) Cox, Ova Stapleton, Keith Polly, Ray Tucker, Hayden
King, Harold .W.Uliams, Rogor Jackson, and Jack Hall.

Businessmen's Club
Has Meeting Monday

Some 16 members of the
Whitesburg Businessmen's
Club met Monday evening at
the courthouse, Virgil Pickle-sime- r,

president, presiding.
Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read by Steve Combs,
secretary-treasure- r, the last
meeting being held July 11th
at which time discussions were
held on the mail bus terminal,
highways, and traffic condi-
tions.

At Monday's meeting, the
subject of the park on Pine
Mountain was brought up
and letters read from state
authorities. The question of

ng the highway thru
town was also mentioned and
it was suggested that business
men meet with the council in
order to bring about the best
results for all concerned. Also
the question of "lighting and
decorating Main Street for
the Christmas Holidays was
mentioned.

Ben Sergent of the Home
Lumber Company asked mem-
bers and the city council to
aid him in improving Railroad
Street. Mr. Sergent stated
that he had been fighting for
the improvement of the street
for many years and had ac-

complished some good but
still some needed improve-
ments were essential.

Those present at the meet-
ing were V. D. Picklesimer,
Steve Combs, Kermit Combs,
Oscar Lewis, Townsel Adams,
Ed Williams, Jerry Gentile,
Bradley Polly, Sam Blair, Dee
Dawahare, Arthur Banks, Bill
Heermans, W. S. Duncan, S.A.
Collins, Ben Sergent, and

Pearl Nolan.
The next meeting of the

club is scheduled for the first
Monday in December at which
time new officers will be
elected for the coming year.

Bastin, Whitesburg, it was an-
nounced Thursday of last
week.

The holdings were purchas-
ed from the Old Ben Coal Cor-
poration of Chicago, who had
owned and controlled the
largest part of the firm's stock
for more than 20 years.

The transaction involved
$250,000, it is reported.
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Conference Winners
And All-Conferen- ce

Teams Named Sunday
At a meeting of all football

coaches and principals in the
Big Sandy Conference Sunday
Whitesburg was named con-

ference winners in this year's
football season and Fleming
was named runner-up- . The
meeting took place in Pike-vill- e

and teams
were selected at the same
time.

The first"
team for 1949 is as follows:

Ends Polly (Whitesburg)
and Williams (Jenkins).

Tackles Spradlin (Prest--
onsburg) and Garrett (Whit-
esburg) .

Guards Ratcliff (Pikeville)
and Collins (Whitesburg).

Center Butcher (Pike-
ville).

Half Backs Huffman (Pike
ville) and Stapleton (Flem-
ing).

Full Back Willis (Prest-onsbur- g)

.

Quarter Back Van Hoose
(Paintsville) .

On the sec-

ond team Caudill of Whites-
burg was selected as a back
and Cox of Fleming was plac-
ed at center.

New Pastry Shop To
Be Opened Saturday

The Whitesburg Pastry
Shop will have its grand open-
ing Saturday morning, Nov.
19. The new business, owned
by Floyd Mercer and J. T.
Morgan, is on Railroad Street
and is located in the Quillen
Building.

Mr. Morgan said that all the
shop's equipment had been
installed and ready to go. In
fact, he said, the shop has
been doing some baking since
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. Morgan formerly of
Louisville, has had about 10
years experience in the whole-
sale and retail baking business
(See the Whitesburg Pastry
Shop advertisement on an-
other page of this week's
Eagle).

Young Man Killed
On First Day at Mine

Last Thursday when the
miners returned to work Bob
Dixon of Blackey began his
first shift with the Mjniard
Coal Company on Leather-woo- d.

He was killed that day
by a slate fall.

Mr. Dixon is survived by
his, wife and three small child-
ren. He was the son of Elmer
Dixon, now living in Florida.
He was about 30 years old-Buria- l

was Sunday at Black- -
iey with G. M. Caudill, Kirby
jlson, and others officiating at
the funeral services.

Three Injured In
Blast At Coal Mine

Two men were burned bad-
ly and another slightly in an
explosion at the Elkhorn mine
of the Sandlick Coal Company
Wednesday afternoon about
3:30. The explosion was of
the type called a "windy shot"
and not a gas or rockdust ex-

plosion. It was made by an
improperly tamped shot- -

The injured men were Geo.
Day Brown, Willis Adams,
both now in Mount Mary Hos-
pital in Hazard, and Lonzie
riolcomb, who was burned
only slightly. Another man,
John Brown, was in the mine
at the time but was far en-

ough away to escape injury.

Ex-Depu- ty Sheriff
Dies At Isom Home

Funeral services were held
Tuesday of this week for Brent
Breeding who died at his home
at Isom, Sunday, Nov. 13th. He
was 62 years old.

Mr. Breeding, a widower,
was the son of Lish and Sally
Banks Breeding and a former
deputy sheriff of Letcher
County. He was a miner, hav-
ing been employed by the
Adams and Collins Coal Com-
pany.

Funeral services were at
the residence at Isom at 1:00
a. m., Tuesday. Burial was in
the Breeding Cemetery on
Rockhouse. Craft Funeral
Home was in charge of funer-
al arrangements.

OT TAKEN WED.
Election Commission
Rules Enlow Winner
In Whitesburg Race

The Letcher County Election
Commissioners this week de-
clared Walter Enlow to be a
winner in the recent city elec-
tion in Whitesburg. Mr. En-

low ran under two devices for
city council and since both sets
of his votes were counted he
replaces J. Blaine Polly on the
winning slate. The commis-
sioners ruled that all of Mr.
Enlow's. votes were separate
votes and that since he did
receive enough to be elected he
would have to be given a certi-
ficate of election.

In the race for town council
in the city of Neon, Ralph
(Booten) Bates and Fred
Hazen each received 155 votes.
Tuesday of this week Mr.
Bates got the office on an
agreement in the presence of
the election commissioners and
his opponent, Mr. Hazen.

In the town of Fleming R. I.
Hale was elected police judge
without opposition, receiving
154 votes- - Members elected
to the Board of Trustees for
Fleming were the following:

T. L. Riley, 142 votes; John
O. Smith, 140 votes; Dewey
Reed, 138 votes; W. H. Rankin,
131 votes; and George W.
Stewart, 129 votes; other can-
didates for the Board were
Ernest Hall 119 votes; W. D.
Chandler, 117; D. S. Wright,
115, and Victor Rams, 106.

Ttfie stock law in Dalna
precinct was passed 102 to 37.
A. Whitaker was elected mem-
ber of the Board of Education
and T. N. Fleming elected trustee
of Jenkins school district.

Recount Asked I n
Clerk's Race

Wednesday of this week
Charlie Wright filed a suit in
Letcher Circuit Court for the
recount of votes in the race for
County Court Clerk in last
Tuesday's election. The suit
asked that all 54 precincts be
recounted.

In the race for the office Mr.
Wright received 4979 votes to
his opponent's Troy W. Fraz- -
ler, 5038. Of these Mr. Wright
received 11 absentee votes and
Mr. Frazier 17.

A special judge will preside
at the recount which will start
next Tuesday, Nov. 22nd. Cir-

cuit Judge Sam Ward could
not be present due to the fact
that Perry Circuit Court will
be in session at the time- -

Television Programs
Come In Clearly On
TV Set On Mountain

Television came to Letcher
County last week. From indi-
cations it may be here to stay.

Raphael Salyer of the Salyer
Radio Company in Whites-
burg installed a set at the V.
D- - Picklesimer cabin on Pine
Mountain and he reports that
considering the distance, the
set has had very good recep-
tion. Programs have been

picked up from Cincinnati,
Louisville, and Columbus. The
vision is very good, too Mr.
Salyer states.'

At present the set is oper-
ating on a temporary, home-
made antenna, erected to see
if the set would work. A regu-
lar antenna has been ordered,
Mr. Salyer says, and the re-

ception should be even better
when it is installed.

Huntington, W. Va., is sup-
posed to have a TV station
soon and Mr. Salyer states that
more people will be able to get
television reception then. He
says, however that not every-
one will be able to pick up the
programs, depending on
mountains

NIGHT
Three unidentified men held up the watch-

man at the L. & N. depot in Whitesburg Wed-
nesday and got away with $24.00 in cash, the
operator's wrist watch, and a first class
mail pouch. The robbery took place about
1:00 a. m.

Joe Eversole, the night operator, gave the
following account of the holp-u- p: Three men
armed with pistols, entered the depot. One
of them hit Eversole on the head with a pistol
but didn't hurt him. They tied hjs hand be-

hind him and tied him to a bail of waste.
Opening the cash register they got $24.00

in cash. They took Eversole's watch and
wallet but returned the wallet to him. They
left with the money, the watch and the mail
pouch. After they left the building, Eversole
got loose and went to the door. He said he
saw the men leave in either a Dodge or Ply-
mouth coupe, he could not tell which, of a
dark color.

After the robbery Eversole called the po-
lice. He said that just a few minutes before
the robbery took place the night patrolman,
B. Day, had left the depot. He speculated
that the robbers had been watching and wait-
ing for the policeman to leave.

This morning State Police and city law of-
ficers were conducting an investigation.
Local, authorities think that the P. B. I. will
step into the case, due to the robbery of the
mail. ....

Cram Creek Woman
Has 76th Birthday

On Sunday, Nov. 13, over 50
friends gathered around Aunt
Venia Webb to honor her on
her seventy-sixt- h birthday.
Beautiful cards and gifts were
presented.

The guest book registered
friends from the states of
Michigan, West Virginia, Vir-
ginia, and Oklahoma. Guests
came from Clintwood and
Norton, Va., and from Wag-cne- r,

Okla.
Mrs. Webb makes her home

with her daughter, Pearl Polly,
on cram Creek. A huge cake
and ice cream was served for
refreshments. The event
closed with prayer.

Orville Boatright,.
Former Letcher Man
Dies In Michigan

Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Orville Boatright,
former Letcher Cbuntian who
died in Detroit, Mich., last
Saturday. He was 46 years
old.

Mr. Boatright had been ill
for the past four weeks with
lung cancer and finally suc-
cumbed to the disease.

He was the son of J. H. and
Alice Hale Boatright and was
born in Letcher County in
1903. He had lived in Detroit
for the past seven years.

Mr- - Boatright is survived by
his wife, the former Alvenia
Hall, and three children,
James, Steve, and Virginia.

Funeral services were held
at 1:00 p. m. Tuesday at the
Thornton Regular Baptist
Church, Mayking, G. Bennett
Adams and Dewey Sexton of-

ficiating. Burial was in the
Thornton Cemetery. Craft
Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Revival services are now
being held every evening at
the Graham Memorial Presby-
terian Church in Whitesburg
with Rev.. McCoy Franklin as
the evangelist. "Services be-
gin at 7:00-- The revival ser-
vices will end Saturday night
and regular church services
will be held Sunday.

I Draft Board Lists
Registrants Wanted
To Complete Forms

Letcher County Selective
Service Board 58, Whitesburg,
announced this week that 28
registrants have failed to com-
plete their selective service
questionnaires and have not
notified the board of their
correct mailing addresses.
Anyone knownig the where-
abouts of these registrants are
asked to notify the board as
soon as possible,.

Those failing to cornrjlete
the questionnaires and give
correct mailing addresses are
the following: Omer Stewart
Gulley. Letcher: Dennis

j Dixon, Linefork; Herbert
Kendnck, Whitesburg; Orville
Caudill, Dongola; Frank Ellis
Johnson, Fleming; H u r d
Caudill, Blackey; Oliver Jack-
son, Neon; Charlie Short,
Eolia; Ollie Joseph, Mc-Rober- ts;

Lloyd Delmar Combs
McRoberts; Elmer Boggs, Mc-Rober- ts;

Edwin Hall, Letcher
Elmer D. Banks, Eolia; Mort
uempsey bmith, Neon; John
H. Morgan, Mayking; James

iowaitt is-en- Ulvah;
Corbitt Lee Bailey (colored),
Hughes, Ark.r George Ison
Jr.. Farradav: Woodrow
Gilliam, Jenkins; Elmer Lee
Muney, McRoberts; Gilbert
Bowline. Blackev: Charlie
Burchfield, Seco; Robert Frank

Morgan, Mayking; Jack
Soward, Jenkins, Douglas
Rowe, Blackey; Charles Lee
Adams. Isom: and James TY

Stamper Collins, Whitesburg.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson
Dies At Frankfort

Mrs. J. J. Johnson, former
well-kno- Jenkins woman.
died at Frankfort Wednesday
of this week. She is survived
by her husband, former ab
stractor for the Consolidation
Coal Comnanv at Jenkins, and
one son, Jack.

The Johnsons lived at Jen-
kins from 1911 until about
1935. Mr. Johnson is in charge
of the land office at Frank-
fort.

Burial was to be at Louisa,
Ky., Friday at 2: 00 p. m.


